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LATESTPROM. RICHMOND, FROM NEW ORLEANSEit6llloll4l tiud Petersburg
GENERAL STONEIIIN'E:OPELUT/ONS. (fIY 110 SUBURBAN.litobile Attulett by Our Forces

BY TELEGRAPH. PECIMINESIT ar.,BELs LIVED. MOITOR MllWAUKIE BLOWN UP

Eis Forces Novirg Towards Salisbury
---

FENHSYLVAINIA REFRUESTED IN THE. EXPEDITION.

Meetlog of Allogien} Cound6

prICIAL WAR ,GAZETTE
Id dinEilltollSHERIbiII AND STANTON.

able Bestruilleiof Lee's Army

GOVERNMENT ARCH ifEIS SENT TO DiNTILLIR the Direnses orOlobUt; FlankedTHE erry FIRED BY BEN. EWELL
(onewoodence of the Daily Pit labutzt. flheette.

•

. CILATEA.37IOOOA, Aprilist, 1865.The only news of importance in this Dv:wt.sliest Is the inovrcent ofGen.:Blhnehlan.- He leftKnoxville about tan days ago, with from 10,0*1012,000 cavalii, well monnthd and cattiPOCILOs the :Bthof Marsh he arrivedat Boone, N.C., captured the place, Wiling nine, capittringsixty.two home guards and forty horses.'On the Solli he was on the east side of theBliRidge mountains, moving towards Balinbury,NorthCarolina*

FIGHT AT MITCHELL'S FORKOne-Third of the tity betroyed, Tia..o Mtalk:oolan -34,E:waiLi.iniacz
LEE MARCHING TWARD' LYNCHBURG- WAN. Dana:num:,

•• • • WAsimpnys, Aru 6-714 w. S

New Yoaz, April 8.--The steamer Gelding'Star, from New Orleans on the 28th, bas sr-rindThe Tliehnionit:Defenses. .
The efollowing: telegnsnsannounces the prohibit ,Areeel7 deitractlon of Gestical Le. 'sarniy, ifourpontps gni -tiii idr _iiii,*l-t_ titiefultin, who has"headed off tho enemy. - E. M. thuscros,

' • - . Secretary of,War,JUNCTION 80112LISID1 do DsirrtumR. R.,'tItcsraarruks, VA., April s—to r. sr, $IBMs. Z. .3 (.. Stens'fori, fietoy of War:
Llcnt. Gcn. Grant I:0:Q nod :the jbllisclusf dip•:patch at GMa.tnm, while on bis way to. thisdpolat,andat mine proceeded to Gen. Bheridaa's

headqnarters. ,i;
Mends' Granktiminslme is transmit the dis-patch to on on'ittiopeninghf the. telegraph to

this place, inc 6 saythat. theta' corps, with.ont doubt. reached General Jihetidatenpositionwithin an isonr7nr two: after the dispatch was.wiitten. TwO :divisions of the .94th corps willcramp 'here to-night, end one dinislottOf the
25thcotta at Black' and While station, on theSoutbside railroad. . .

New roan, April World has a fatterfrOwyTtichmond hprli 4th. Itcontains no milita-
,r7 news. Describing the appearance of the city
"it says: Io the Costom.honse Darla, Benfainin

. and Mallory bad their court 1111 the end. Davis
occupied a modesteniteOf rooms • op two nichts
ofettpa in the wing of the building. They are
not yet open to public tuned:lon. The generaliestimonyle that all the Important archives of
therebels were sent away ieVeral Wielri ego,
either to Lynchburg or Danville—probably thelatter.

•
The United States steamer Circuate° arrivedat Key West on theAd, and reported an attackof the Melon forma and gunboaia on Mobiloon IfarehtOth. ~There wore no particulars ob-tained except that the monitor Milwaukee wasblown up Of Dog River Bat by a torpedo.The 27mee' New °ricotta correspOndoni of the24th, says: On ihe 18th General Steele%alma started from -Pensacola and Barrancas for'Biatelei Landing, on the Tombigbee, with the,purpose of flanking the defences of Mobile. Itis thonghtahat this will compel the rebels to fallhack np the Alabama, as it will be the only open-ing•left: to them, lilt be not already blockaded.-On the 22d, Wilma's cavalry wore heard fromdoing well.

NEW OntsAns, March3i—evit Corno, April

Siceethe ilOth nothinghas been beard of him.Ile was then getting along well, but had fbchange the anginal plan' on accountof the scarcity of forage.
Thla movement has been conducted what so

much secrecy that the rebels all along his routekhew nothing of it until he tame upon them.Stoneman says with ordinary IociC he will accotit-With all that be desires, which no doubt Is thedestruction of the railroad between Salisbury,N. C., and Charlotte.Therebel Cabinet, ministers seem to have been
Scattered in the way at liring: iienjemin. theSecretaryof State, had a fine hi:nisi at theupPeeend of Main street which escaped the conflagra-tion. Mallory lived at a hotel; but palsied most
of his time with a tiger, who had a splendid denon Main street. Trenholm; of the Treasury,reported immensely rich in gold invested-withFrazer & Co., in England, bad's dueleruse onGrace street, and gave abrilliatt party'only twomontturago to South Carolina celebrity'. •

Jeff Davis' lionise Is now the sheds of GeneralWeitzel. Itstands at the foot of Twelfth-and -
Clry 'sheets. It is in good condition, but rathersbebby—the shutters broken, the garden gatesswinging all sorts of ways, and the stablesplaited directly beside the front door-way. Al-
though it would be considered a decent gentle-
man's house anywhere, it Is net to be compared
withmany houses InRichmond.

GeneralLee's residence stands a block or twoabase JeffDarla', and is &Modest, three-story,Roston-looking kind of an establishment. Theladles of Lee's family and of Gov. Smith's, stillremain in the ally, and, of 'mum, willbe well

. Main street from below Seventh to the neigh-borhood of Church Hall, present" the most la-mentable appearance.- Cary, St. Virginia sodother business streets" betweenMain and famesricer, sufferedseverely, bat the peat parts of thetorn are either left untouched or have escapedwith little damage. -

I hare', rem tour Massachusetts officerseach of whom got tint Into the capttoYandplan-
led thc flag on its summit. The truth I bollevetole, that, the Sag wasfleet potted by a negroSergeant belonging to Binthe's division-of theilltk corps.

The Trftsms'ayeteraburg special of the 4th,safe: Theeastern portion of the: town exhibitson, every elde marks of the solid shot sad shellthrown by our gins daring, the ,last summer.Chimneys bare been rind on every building,
wiedcnre " knocked and splintered to pieces,brickwalls crumbled and tain,andporches carriedaway. Almost everyhouse is deserted in Bel-lierintik street, whichruns. nearly east, and
west, but In the centre and other portions of the
eh,' but Me damage seems to have been done
by opt fire.

N , Yong, April 6.—The, Jitauhrs corset-
pendent from the late mansion of Jeff. Davis,
says'the evacuation of that city was seriously
contemplated several days before It took place,
but the Real decision was not arrived at untilSunday afternoon last,. when Leo telegraphedto Darla that Grp:abedrendered the holding ofthat city by him travosaltile. this triegram wasreceived in the churches, and the departure ofthe leading rebels commenced at tact, and wascontinued throughout the night. Jet. Davisleft at Bp. m. for Danville, and It is understoodthe government archives are sent to nut-place
- The city was fired byGeneral Ewell, and al-theugh General Weitzel, on reach* the city,eedeavored to subdue the Banes, one-third-ofthe sty was deetmyed. Among the buildingsburned were the War Department, Pod OMeeTreasury Department, several chttrthes, Me",banks, and three. newspaper offices.

Itwas understood tobare been Lee's deed= toendeavor toreach DauSillet, Va.;and there heti-fy andmalce ano ther stand. This plan' Sheri-dan's movement has frustrated, and Leo is now
a to reach Lynchburg.ai'grfitaZs correspondentmfusays: The worksin front of Richmond consist of three strong.limes, Wholly enveloping' the chi. The Outeronce are continuous; the liner one cansiathigof a series et strong redoubts and bastion forts,

AIL these mount upwardief300guns, and would,had they beet, properly garrisoned, forman ale
most Impregnable aeries of defences. Torpedoeswere thickly strewn all over the ground, markedwithlittle lingo for the safety, of the rebels butwhich they neglected to remove in their hastySight, and these saved many of the Ilya' of ourmen when marching Into Rienmond. • •

The second line was found equally as strong-as the'first, excepting as to the &battle and tor-
The third line is twit outside the -edge of thetown, situated on high ground. These works,like theothefs, mount heavy guns.
Davis received Lee's dispatch to evacuateWhile In church. Davis took on the train heescaped with, his horses and carriage, so as to'take to the country in case the road was inter-rupted. He expressed himself as being yet do-teradeed s ut togive up, though it was =talehe had but litile'hope left.
Extra Billy Smith did not leave till after mid-night. Ile lefthis wife behind, as did also Gen.Lee. The news of the death of her eon, W.H.F. Lee, In the battles, has been received. •

- TheLegislature was la session as late as nineo'clock on Sunday night, when they started for.Columbia by the canal and James river.Mr. Dreckinridge left the city at late as halfpast six on Monday morning.
A large number of rebel soldiers wore captuved

and paroled,

Pennsylvania's represented in this expeditionby Colonel J. W. Palmer nod the 15th.eavaliT.Colonel Palmer commando the Pirat brigade,Lich has the advance. It is composed of the
15th 'Pennsylvania, 2dKentucky, 10th .I'lcitizatt,and 10th Indiana cavalry. Tbe. Colonel Is con-

sidered oneof the bent cavalry °dicers la thIAdepartment, and PenrotYlvan:ans should f✓_i
proud of him. He will, no doubt, give a good
account oehiroself in this expedition.
' The4th carpe;under Major General D.B.Stan:ley, are now doing guard duty along the Vir-elate nod East Tennessee' railroad, betweenHer x vine and Bull's Gap. This road has beanr, tabrd. end is cow in good rousing order asfur ores an foil's Gap.

Sl—The TrueDelta Says:
Headquarters rceelt ,ed Information that apotion -of General Canby's army was wlthlnOre miles of Mobile. The elegy guns were in.position and -shells could be thrown into the su-

. bride of the city.
The attaek on Fort Bradley, the main defenseof Mobile, Frank Gardner. commanding, Is al-ready :commenced. siallry is commanding atMobile and Dick Taylor the Spanish fort. TheboMbardment of the latter commenced on the2Sth.. Canby, Granger andSmith were eve mileisp Fishing- Creek on the 24th.

, .(iggieti,) Wir.r.use, Brig. O'er'''.
• • Y.ADQUARTARS CAVALRY, tCIRTYYSTILLR,April 5L.6. 3 p.To Meat; Gm. grant:,

and you Up iniclossil letter which wi!ITSvoyou ao tOca of ihe conditipn:of-tile enemy andtheir
1 sent General this morningaround onznyiett dash. He captured, at Far-;l. us? Cron; Roads,' fire pieces of:artillery and,at two hundred wagons. .He also captured

t or nine Lunde nags and a combat otpris-
Ober/.

. The Seconifetirpi Is now comingup. I wishyou were here 'outwit. I feel confident ofcap-
turing the Army ofNorthernVirginiaIt-we exertonti2res. I. see no. way of -escape tar Lee. I

• will put all my cavalry oat On our tellflank, ex-
cept McKenzie;Who Isnowon the,right.% '

[Signed] , . P. 11-Scantnaw, URI. Gen.
1. =that. •

Thetesty cannonading on the, 22,1 was tensedEy gunboats sbelltng thy woods at the mouth ofFishing Creek.

-----

ndlan AtMfrs...Colonel Rater'. Work--11. e President'. Reception in Rich.1001.10,
Cottoo, good ordinary, it e.
Nsw Your, April G.—The Times' correspon-dent at the headquarters of the 1311, army corps,nearBlakely, on March 2.Sth, says: A party offguerrillas made a dash on a wagon train whichwas stuck lc the mud below Fisk river, and cad-tared ten mules, eight drivers, all the wagonsand atoms.

_ .
Nkask Trout, Ap• ti —The Commercial :Weer:sptelal says : Re ,Seriator Wilkinson, ofMinnesota, still expects to eneerecde Mr. Daleas Commissionerof Indian Aff sirs.Colonel Baker arlli soon turn Isle attention to,the enlistments at Clileago, Buffalo sod otheresters QUA.- - .
The Pcsfs Fpeclal ray rreattellt, hincoln,on Tuesday, gare a public Teeeatiati In Juir.Davis' parlor.

Ascitur. Comer HOUSE, April 5.I Dun Mutsu: Our army>a ruined, Itear, Weare all sate as yet. .kThyrtni lett as slek:L:loten latweill Ilawblin7esteiday;..Weewelallni3 orbat-Ile this awning., Uen. Robeit Lee In In the field,in therear of .My Lrediels etrll in thelistree:or oar cause and in God. Gen. Hill is killed.- Lsaw Murrayw.few momenta since. Bernard Tel', '
itis said, was titian prisoner,:pat homey get

, out. Isend this bylSiegoi. to alt.

There has imen much aldruilablup, ,but noregular battle ai yet.
Gov.- Braunlow Inaugurated—Co!alltu

Ronal Amendment Retitled. .•

The botribardrcent ofSpanish Fort progresseefavorably.: Torpedoes tin the approachei to thefort. Oniakiintlehers are within two Ittincireciand oar artillery thie-Lbundred yards of the fort:We hare it encompassed on three sidet,;theitlonly chance of escape being by- water.'Ifthe gunboats get ep they cannot- escape.
,;(kneral Grangeiand ataff,neriowly cscape4Laing blown up by torpedoes placed In therotes. '

NAM:MILLE, April 5, VIA L(rUISVILLII, AprilC.—Gov. Brownlow was inantnuateil at.thaCap-Rol to-day at 11 o'clock. hisfnangural addresswas lengthy and patriotic.
The Journal's. says bothHouses unanimously ratified the Constitutionalamendment.

Seven. Thirty Subselptlona.
PfULADELPITUA, Aprll o'.—Jsy Cool e reportsful , Felptlonato the Seven-Thirty Loan to.day tothe amount of $2,02100.. Ineludlnz $100,090'from Clereland, and $350,000 from Now York.'and 1,700 frota Indlrldnal siabselptlocs of $5Oand $lOO each.

Your devoted son,.
W. 11. TAVLOIII, Colonel

41111441 iN THENtINDAT-Flttlii
Col. reitrar's brigade :aptered a rebel tel-

egraph officeand dispatches, showing that therebels were fully posted to relation to all oar
movements, formsand pieces.

Went ortise-Fire itvitiehtsiionci.

IL 4IIIIIO6gIIiMITIMILLIMINOWOUNDAD.
ire in the Captu.red Cities.

Christian Commission Subscriptions.
BantTON Atoll 6 -litho subscription to dmtr. Chastian Commissionlu this city up totheptvsent time amount to; over $20.000, andthud are still going on.

G. 'Steeli captured two rahroad supply
tralbs at Pollard. At last accounts our losseswill tiotexcesd fiftykilled and two or three hun-dred wounded. Telegreph Dividend
:Rebtlateamera ply regularly between Mobileand kasilsb Fort, eonTeylngtelnforcementa andguns.

New remit, April 6.—The Western UnionTedtgraph Col:apse, have declared a Timed,dividend of trvo per cent., payable on the ':sth
..-.. New Tozer . Aprilo.7-The Dessoserrtet Advar-r-1.::...",'•::*.!, ' 447'8. Waahrogton - speelal essys the' wounded..-4... -..•.r ~. '. •.:rnen of the 2d New, Pork cavalry 'report that:.

~.. ~ ~. ..; ~ ir regiment went into the Sunday fight die.`"..4.....4:::1. red, elk hundred *truce •and .'came out
:4,,..... .....

~ .in only three hundred tun and_onentaveoce.
•;;'",''4; ioned officer.),E,`'t;•o'..". •,*";;,; 1,...- .Among the lam buildings destroyed inRleh-t-6!:2:" ;;`:eh;, were llezall's;libbri, Crew and Smith'sel;t..._, ~.:::,;:.:4064c0s factories, and the Mechanics' Institute.:',-liThe tire .squares bounded by Main street,

::•:4*.t.,..t1:0- anellleventh ape Fifteenth streets an14: restos. e rebel stragglers got drunk 'and
~, lenders! thestores. A large number of per-
:, sou were killed ,the .explosionof magazines.

the inmates of the Alm:shot:se were killed orlojnred: ^y.
Wieuroovosr, Aida.Zliiie mail boat today

'II"WaShilni*S A lalie number of -rebel
eers as prisoners of war, Ind 'twenty-two I

,' bags of captured malls, which hate ,beetdellt.'
to the War Department:. . ~ :-'.-.

A psaseasee :who len.Richmond. erognesday
afternoon, asYs that ii.wee. eqatated that therailroad between that city and geterstmrg would
be herunning ,oideriaday,- sissy force beingemployed to repair the track, t;' ' -

"'• „.;•

A

.Th, aileron Dorn a Matemestof the same gel=

Oman, wholiadeciiiieriedwi.tlislisequaintan;
ces in Richmond, thatBrock!Bridge wascapon-'
sible for et.• burning` ofprepeity, &oil& -or the
merchants having entreated him, butin tido. to
prevent tke threaotaed destraction.

A • rebel lend of nuele irsa esptured,".endlen the way tro. from City Point played a num-'i:1,:*;', ":";: ber of tins, such as -"Dixie" and "A Life on'4,"":"-;•;Ithet Ocean MITE." They , appeared lei. be de!:=:...t....• -..:.

:t-.., :t.;. , lighted 'with their cluinge of position. ...
~

...r,,,.:4 The Poste:Mee .Department has ordered. the; ";1; :, •::;.„.,postofilea atHauipion, Elizabeth county, to be:Nii:' ,.....•opened, and appointed Heron :Whiting -poet--111. aster.
~'•.!.‘;• -;

:‘,7oe ,i ,- FROM GEVIROMMO'EXPEDITION,
;•:N.,,5,'

• il7arras, The averegerort of coal and slackconsumed at the' Water Works, for. the fouryears merlons to 1553, amounts to'about $3,437crdrultritertar, the east Of the saidtuel fur Pik acce*Mg to thereport of the loom-ernomits MAIM enormous sum Of $15,-
- ZCO.Zti, with the ,muspeet et' reaching ft: r thecurrtm sear $OO,OOO for that Item; thereforeJirte:erd, That Grit Witter'Coninittdo le M-onne-tea to report—eV a epectal meeting to hebelMl Thursday evening next; the ream a forruck a large increase of expenditure, and alsosuch measures as their wisdom may- suggessZtoremedy th 6 same.

Mr. S.Riddle moved to amend—that Coun-cils studli meet on Thursday afternoon, at twoo'clock. to proceed In a body to the WaterWeeks.
The resolution, as amended, was adopted:Mr. Meitner, offered on ordinance reducingthe amountof business tax to one min. Readthrte times and posited.

lielhier off..red an ordinance instructingthe Committee on Wharves and Landings to re-vise their special rates for wharfage. Adopted.In Common Coined—present: Messrs. Den-ney, Beilstein, English, Falhauber, Hanna,flail. McDonald, Miller, J. B. Smith. William ,Smith, Thompsonand President Drum:-Itilautesreed and approved.Mr. Hall presumed • petition from citizens ofthe, Third ward; praying for the opening ofFair-mount street. Referredto Committeeon titivate.Mr. Bewley Fesented thereport of the Com-mittee onEngines
, with-resolution 'for the pay-ment ofsundrybills. Also a resolution room-mending the purchase of five hundred feet of.itew hose fbr theColrunbisHose Company. Thecommittee suite that the steamers "Gen. Grant"and " Hope '2 have beenu used . pumping water(re m cellars, (charging ten &liars per hour fortheir services,) and asking for instructions as to,whether the engines shall hereafter be used for.sett purposes. Report accepted, and resolutionadopted.

Mr. Ball effused a resolution Instractlng the.Ccimmittee onEngines not to permit. the stems,ere to 10e Pled for ptivate purposes withontfiftyper cent. of the earnings be paid -Into the CityTreasury. Adopted. S. C.concurred.Mt. Henna presented the report of the Com-mittee on Markets, with an ordinance Increasingthe fates charged by the City Weighmaster fiftyper cent. Report accepted and ordinanceter. In In S. C. the ordinance was mom:Rifted.Mr. Miller presented • petition from eltiaereson North/Mettle, praying to have said avenuegraded and payed from Beaver to lthena Vista.atteet.; Referred to Street Committee.Mr, -Hall presented thereport of the .Cpunnit-teeon Gas, striateresolution for. the pajment ofsmithy bale, Resolution adopted.Mr. Smith presented an ordinance changingGmrhea of holding elections in the second pre-cinct of the Fourth Ward, kin; the house ofJ.Pv.k, decor:Sal, to the School House on SouthCanal street. Adopted,Folhauher presented a resolution anthe.lining a special election la the Fourth Ward, fora MI tuber of ComMon Council, to . 1111 the vs
coley reused-by the death of Philip IL Hill.Adopted.

Twoofour menbate been Injured by torpe-
deis. •

Two Noted One/7111BD Executed
Gen. Steele's command, from Pensacola, met

with omen opposition, trot no replier bottle was
fought anill reaching Mitchell's .Fork, on-the
morning Of the 2Gth, where the enemy, num-
bering about 800, made a stand, and,. atter a
seotre fight; the enemy were repulsed and scat-
tered in the woods, many of them being cap-
tnr. dew

Lottsviu.n, April 0.--Two noted guerrillas.•Jthu Dodges and Enoch Downs, wem executedhere to-day, by military order.
•

NET AND MISCELLANY,
Tna GILCAT SIONTSIERT.—(iun. Grant was atSutherland Station, tea miles beyondPotersbur{,on the Southeide Boad,yesterday morning. Gen.Sheehan was In advance, pressing Close on therear of Lee's retreather columns—wherever thatmay be. We have as yet no definite accounts ofthe line which therebel army look, but It is ofcourse on the road to Burkeavllle. it rater-day,s dispatchfrom Washingtoo can be credited,atom °sc./tailor Lee's forces have been esptar-ed or are straggling through—the country wait-log to be plektd up, Leo has an army still, andkeeps it on Land as be fella back, but it is an ar-my soreduced Innumbers and spirit that If !tcanby brought to a stand stilland forced Into line ofbattle it must speedily dissolve bolo-nibs onsetof Grant's victorious and eagersobliers.,--Yea

Fork Tnltrut.
Fenced tr TO Tun Vtire.--Gcneral Grant on'Motelay telegraphed to the War. Department—, ,"We are in possession of Richmond.: -A part ofItis on drc; shall It-burn V' Secretary Stantonread the dispatch to an Immense crowd ofpeoplein hunt ofthe waroMee,at about Miele* o'clOck.and asked the question—"What answer shall Ireturn to General Grant: . The crowd 'cupola.ively nejmnded—"Let it burn!'- But the morethoughtful cried ant—l'lio, no; don't destroy ht.wecan make' pwd use ['lit." The does had it,.and Richmond did not Illuminate the sietpre. •
Gorses!. Grunt seems 'to base weariedof the habit of Major 'General Warron'acorps to failinto dlllicidtles that. Interfere with1t offensive operations. nemeses itteri3rs agap between Warren's eorps andaome other one,-pr there was a stumble In-someway. The sameold thing happened the other day, and Major01 neralWarren was sent to the rear, and Fall.l3heritian handled the troops In a style that ac-complished the work cut out for them.
Tondebt of Canada;with less than threelions of people, Is almost as great as was ourpublic debtberme the war, with over -thirty mit._lions; and the debt of all- the- British .Provlncel,with a total population of a little over threeand-al half millions, is actually pettier than waa ourdebt with thirty-two millions of peepiein 1303;even after the profligate administration of Bu-chanan.

INIL BRASS BAND IN WASENGTON.
REBEL CEN. ANDERSON KILLED..
CHIEF CLERK OF PAYMASTER GENERALS' OFFICE,

333,C,8ETU:7 BZWAItDI3 3N1171118 3
PIRPTIT OF MB WARM') STICANBOIT
HONOR TO LIEUT.- GEN: GRANT

Wsentioco.c, April 6.—The brass band for-
merly belonging to.the lith whO.er-iteed item to-day, took the oath of allegiance.
Atter 'that ceremony they played a umberof
airs suited to their change ofposition, such no
`•Jordanis a Reid Road to Trarci,";and " AWLWc.diad so Get Outof the Wilderness." They
report that the rebel Major General Anderson
was killed in frontof Petersburg -on Saturday.

Grafton D. Hanson has beett'appointect Chief
Clerk of the Paymniter 'General's Ofilec.is represented:Jo be a , gentleman of courteous
manners and well qualllied fee that position of
trust and rerponsibility,

Iu addition •to °that toinriecanatainedby Sad-
retary 18tward - it:aru Mannered to-day thatLis right jaw hadbeanFractured. lio was tom-
paratlwely taiy this afternoon.

Three hours atter the Deformation yesterday
reacted the Savy.Department of the capture ofthe steamboat Harriet Deford eight or ton tai-gas bad started In yrtirialt of the pirate.Iltdinatlou Selma, Nonteom,ery sad Noblle

PROVISIONS AND SUPPLiES ,PLENTY

In compliance with an application made at
lit War'Gritart.'mentto.day, •ono of tin largett
tined ma will be sent from St. ionia to Galena,
It !Lois, the home of General Grant. to be tired
tt ere In honor of thefall of Richmond.

'Motor Gencrtd catcy and •staff lone° W!tsh-irgton tomorrowfor Richmond, to continence.
the organization of colored troops 111 that el-

-

A MAN aeined Showell, of Reading, Hamilton"county, 'Phi'', beard a MANI In the night, and
surpotinga chink= thief to be about, took a141101and went Into the yard. Not findinganyone he fired hls pistol hatothe &antis to fright-en any one who might be about, and seat theball through the heart of his wife, whobad fol-lowed hint without his knowledge.

• A Trstrcuswen "reformstin In preralont InIlastachunitta Just now. At Amherst a meet-ing of the citizens has notified the Selectmen toprOECCIIie without delay; all oftaideriaofthe 864-uto, against the sale of liquor and the keeping ofbilliard and gambling 'saloons. At Lee one hum.dreteand Arty persons bare rer;‘,,,,i, 14.plethz4, taken the

New Tom. Arvid dispatch' div;
ted RneecUvUlc Alabama, March 'itch, With thecavalry, column -of Thome:army under Gem,Mum, nyetheforce consists of throe Millions.and was soon to be }Snot by fourth. - lie des,
tlastion was Belau, Montgomery and Mobile.Thecountry, so far.418travelett,, contnins only
old men, women Mid children and negroestProrialona went pronstfand mull -foragers foundno difficultyin obtaining supplies. A few rob.els appeared and skirmished -with the adTatlee,
but this was the only opposition met with up tothe Nth. Many rendticsannr, s ' had delivered

GOY. FEATON'S TICTORT PIIIKLARATION,

BOyotTliottisevhorP:y'erandlqmnmAppoint .

Atasatr, April6,180.
TOCLAMATION Br EZVIKN S. rrsroi, GOY-

Ntw,Vork Stockand MoneirITfetters.
New Tour,April 6.—The Stock Market showsa strong 'speculative feeling, and the taneae-tivna fgrenoon were large and generally

at nit iultnuta, The Wawa centered princi-pally on the leading Railroad Shares, and thedonned for Erie wee active. Large sales ofSeeding and Michigan:Southern yrere made athigher- priers. Goren:molt Securities are allstrong and in fair.demard. The amount efBends floatingou the ettect hare been greatlyreduced. There' have been purchases by for-Opens ln anticipation of a large demand whenthe capture of Richmond was' known on theother side of the Atlantic.

Mr, Beiney offered a resolution instructing.the CityRegulator to proceed forthwith irlth the:alit of numbering the homes: Adopted.Mr. Miller presented the, -cport of the Coranilttee onPrinting, witha resolution for the pay.
mint of Fundry bills which was adopted,Mr. Ben neydr intt itir themeet ofa joint committee eiT:!° 41Calbers.-kiconfer with trendier committee of the Council'01 Manchester, to consider the subject of theannexation off that borough' to. the city of Alio-ghcny. AdotedCanedd Messrs. Bentley andW. :with, of C. Messrs. bi'Drier andThomas of8. C., appointed as said committee.7ho Minorityreport of the Water Committee,relative to the capacity of the Water Works, waspresented. The report MU illsenased at somelength,and adopted by a vote of tea yeas tooneDay.

Common Counciladjourned to meet on Mon-day evening next.

MINOR Or SE; OTATB,OI. ARV 7061(_ .
Richmond has fallen. The wicked man whogoverned the stealled Confederate States havefled their capital, shorn of their • power -endinfluence. The rebel armies have been defected,.'brokeoandscattered, sod thel'oraddable char.aster of the rebellion Is apparently at an end.Victory everrarbere attends our banner, and ourArmies, tinder Providence, ate rapidly movingto-the closing scale of the .war. :Through- the'self-sacrtnelng and heroic devotion of our eel-'Hers the lifeoftheRepublic has beensaved, andthe of ilie-Atiimicai Guido maintained:In view of the important eventsof the achievemenu -of our- noble armies end gelLintleaden—ln view of the progress Made in trap-.preising therebellion and the encouraging time.perm of the earlyreturn of- peace, there is great,came 'for rejoicing; thanksgiving and pride°.I,Reuben E. Trenton, Governor of-themy of

. New. York, do; therefore, Gene this my PrOC•bi...designatierrridey the. ICI day*. ofApril, lusbmt, the daY appointed for tile cire--MODy of raising the United !Estee- nag on FortOrnate:, . tut a day of thanicerivieg, prayerand praise to Almighty' Heidi for; ,the sirMessing& --hive received it Mahands, and I hereby recommend rellgious soclel
ties of all decominations to open their plumofworship; Mid tila people .abstatzting from their
usual ayocattona; to issciable therein,and with-
greatfut hearts unite Inprayer and praise to him:who has eo .mercifally remeMhered us la thehour of out gres4at;need gadln . witness whereof I have hereunto set rayhand and &aced the Drll7 Seal-Of alielSla4 aGthe city`ofAlbauy, this Otb day of April,A. G.,Eighteeo Hundred aud.filsopnve. 1: •' • z•-•••- (Signed) ' ' - It. E Fsrroe;By thiGovernori,

,Jonn B. P.u.sttn, formerly u cOillnlission incr.client or Detroit,and a member of the School.,Board of thati.elty, is now s•Brlgarlier moral Inthe rebel service. Ho has been stationed inNorth Carcllna, and his principal duty has beento chase down ,eseaped Union prisoners withbloodhounds. When he lived In Detroit ho wasno active Democrat.
MOLD INIOII MOURN AT WILMINGTON'

cfr: Davi* "Probably at Angiuta,- Ga.
Nrwroar, April o.—The Tralcrae'eWaahlav!tea apeelal says a letterreceived by the SanitaryiFommissiori, from Wilmington,stake that 8,000•,'"'more paroled Union Priarmerahave srrived there,—llllal soppliee"ln-abundanee wore at

A cossascr has bean made with influential.Germaus to bring from Germany two thousandmen, who will cub take a tract of the Kicks.pooRailroad lands In Kansas, and workout Itsvalue on railroad. An agent Is now in Ger-many for the purpose, of forwarding'the men,and Cher are expected to arrive In May. •
_ Tic: pastor of a Congregational church inLewistown, K..;ty York,and twelve of his con-gregation, were dratial a few 'days since._ The
"
ravercnd gentlethan pronißlY accepted thecall," as a member of • the ebntfh militantshould do, and went forward with lila tweivelfed"lowers to "fight the good fight,"
:.Tun news ofthe sneeess of tidy Marilee Wusent .0 Henry Ward &caber by 1300ffetafy Stan-ton.. The dispatch wall handed him In -the put-pit-as be was giving out the hymn. 'Reveal` it:to his congregation, whoreceived, it with enthu-siastic applause.- The hymn was changed, and"America" sang with great fervor.WM. Enotturox, Bn., aged 104 years,- died inLafayette lownship.'Floyd county, Indiana, onWedneaday last. -lie outlived a largefamily ofchildren, Pad all his grandchildren except three,.Up to the hoar of his.death his faculties wereunimpaired.
Mrcu of the Mad heretofore used for hemp-raising in counties along the Idlaboarl river willbe devoted this eesson ' to else ealtivation.oftobacco, as womenand- boys can tend: a crop ofthat character. , •
Mu.Gnwart,whowas banisit'ed himRichmondbecalm:ref his Union sentiments, has been ro-.turned to that city as'wiUnited 13tatesportninster."kali 6mm:intention th the late' rebel Capitalis to be ,established itumedlataly. -

, _CassacrrammoTaxansEimanearre.-133mw,splendid ocean steamers are fitting out for the -Bontlicrn trade, and in. confident anticipation ofalamly eioseof thertheilion.- •
-

, unix ov TUB atreet eleghlK-
.the labg metre dasology 'is a sign thatgold willreach the -"Old linndred" 111 short metro.—cY.Y. Counnriti4 .

Itxdoastmron.",-11, was elven out a few weeks..
-ago tbit the Kreperor Maximilian was about to.rectexrdzeJeff. parts. .-24pw would. be a paltime fei him tato '

. .
Coal and fdiseellancoui, Shams were strongeraiad Meresettee. .The gold market weakened this forenoon bythe reportsthat Sherman bra captnned'Ealeigb,and, also, Mat Sheridan was likely to bag Lee,ifgained strength as tiro day drew to a close,and the decline of the morning WaS nearly N-"vivered. Money shows an- Increasing rise. •Foreign exchange continue, .quite dull.Petroleum stocks are Ingood demand, and themarket 10 firm. Sales of-Buchanan Farm at1.25; Commonwealth, .4.00; Excelsior, 4 45;Germania, 75; hianbaUan. 51; Oceanic, 2 .50;Eynd. Farm, 3.58. Crude more active, andprices firmer; salmi at Sfe on spot; 1.000bbla,seller's option,at 82c; 1,000bble, buyer's option,-at 34c. Referred dull.at 53e for bonded, and 70671 for free.

Ilea ft Moro Woe and firmness le the pro,dnce and Merchandise markets to-dat, but no'general activity.
,Tbs; Diy:Geoda trade 4a. more animated, andjobbers are doing a_briak business. Countrymerchants are buying more freely, and pricesare about the lathe.

"

A gentlastan-juit Arai Illehreend states thlitthe best ittraMed people therebelieve that dertDavia fled. to _llleorgla, and will attempt a to.
• IMtahlishment, of-bla government at Augusta,

• Wittleh potamsei'strawe natural deferuies, and• jtas been elaborately fottiged. • •

Mercantile Library, •
We have received the Seventeenth Annual Re-port of "the Young Men's Mercantile LibraryAssociation and lilechanics' Institute,. of thisclty. The repoit shows the institution to bola

a verr ,:,ptrisiting condition. The balance Inthe trearu4, to ;:e;ln the,year 1805, ti,£lll,lo,This large balance will enable the board to ex-pend at:leas4 $4600 In the purchase of new,Wits for the Ilbraiy: Such. so igldttlen will addcatty to the ponied attractions of Po Heeding
In the rePorf ofthe Ceininitfoe ynthe My".to the President, dietftilloWing.Welbinerited coin-pitme.t. is paid to GeorgeiZ:Applatolr, Sitere 7 accommodating Librarian'The Committee take plum:mire In cominend.legthe attmulon the courtesy of Mr. 'Appleton,the Librarian, and iftfasalatantsorhe have donetheir utmost to reside the rooms attractive toifirrobers..

, We. congt•atulate the liilllitutionsin iii presentpcsperous Condition, and Wee tosee it receiv-ing-1i *till more liberalpatronige.
.: All

PRISON 111% IN lIIOIIBIOND.
.XPERIENCE. OF, ABRITISH OFFICER...

.. , ,
.. .Marron; April 0—.,d: British officer, whot gult hittleif "T. A. : 4obutol, Lieutenant Col-: , . tpnel of her Britannic Majesty'srqdment, ofthe. . 0' Enssani,',•has addneeed a letter to the.h Parliament, 'torpid/titling of Ms treat-

' ent in Hithroond. :: He ilsited the Confederacy•'•
._._ . : eurtealty,-.and 'iriiii Miami' into prison and

. . • . sharrieladli... He safe the prison was iEtis d
o.ltby Andfbl/Of Terialny the food was not otter

. ' ' . • a &e.t.a eacind 'the conduct of the prison'- • : Adds brutal in the extreme.

Tfum Cairo and .MeriphiSi
CAIIIO, April 13.--Tha steamer Oliva BranchNo. 2. from New Oricami. had on board 746 beckend 22 bags ofcotton (Or

it MCKsinunder ney, arebelmilitary syinpathiser, confinedIfetnyhiorder of GeneralRoberts for the non•payment of .a debtof seventhousand dollars due no . parties, has, byGeneral Wrishirorne, upon a writ of habeascorpus, boon turned over to the civil authorities= rixently,and by the 11.8. District Court was re--leased yesterday upon: payment ofepsts. ..It issaid be will commence a suit against Robertsfor false imprisonment:
--" 'A:bcOpital steamerarrived from Vicksbeig81..Louts with 420 exchaihged prisoners fromAndersonville.and. Catawba.hundredvemsin*.at Vicksburg awaiting - transPortatlon

On StrikeatG—on
—

on.,expected discovery of tictroleum was made laConemangh borough last week ps. egatt onawhowere digginga well. At the depth offour-teenfeat the water began to. email strong of oil,-rend- upon-settin.g a bucket full oat In the , sun-shine for n few sours,'it thick scumhfoil mith--mid to the top of tha wake. . 3fr. ',Tohn'Beam,whoowns a mill near the place, Is determined to'sink for the precious liquid on his own,ligt.' Thesteam of the boilers at the mill can Do .contestedinto a propelling power for boring oil. •

Secretary 8 -award,:'. .

_ Wsettmaros; April 6,--, Seenetary Seward'stor:Wilts' to tench trnproned today from what' 1,W48 List night, and ha .Isnowas comlortable
Oro. 8. narnsos, Private Bacy

1 - r Gold trona California.

fhi3K 1 sr Ycntlliltd..-Tba COsta Elea tannin'a California ono minim alz buodnnlthou-d dollars In gold.

Now Boaz; Aprif 6,4peetdathen rogold lsdug. no prosPecta of the war are stoly as toleave tho former widen:inroad:ma, ..?no highest,rates of yesterday were not maintained. Thismorolog the price opened at andirocre fell" 10 /503- , •
Opening atthe ;New York Cons

G'smal• BOard poisediesOutlou t&dsq W otibia t4e'ciinalsMay lA.
CraWfont, whotam* hadhts'afilce-InAhe Monongahela'House, bu re-rnosed tothS corner of Wood and First streets,one the Peeples'Nstionst Dank.
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A- replai inobtlily sheeting of Annbooy
Councils Was hold on Thursday even log April(h. •

In Bead Present, Messrs.- Francis, Irwin,Miller, Mr-Brier, B. ,Rlddle, .CleOrre W: Riddle,.Thomas. Wright Auld ['resident Marshall. •
The minutes ofthe , previous- meeting wereread and aknoved.
Mr. MePrierpresented a petition from Robert.Stewart, asking theremoval of thefireplug framate corner ofStrawberrY and Middle alleys. • Re-

ferred to Committee oil Water, with power to
Mr;George R. Riddle presenteda petition ofproperty Owners on North alley, setting forththat they Suffered much Inconvenience and an-

, ncvance from the spray thrown from a steairtpipeprojecting from an establishment on the op-posite erder;Of the. alloy, and asking Cot/netts tohave the Ordinance relating to such structuresse amendedas to secure the abatement of machnuisances. jRethrred to Committee on °MI.notices.
Mr. 8. Riddle, on behalfof the Market Com•rahsioneta. to whom were referred thepetitionof Measrn. Mute and Alexander, asking Coun-cils to remunerate them for the loss incurred ontheir contract for the erection of Diamond Mar-ket heave and Clty hail, Bunn:atter' a report.The Conatelssioners were instrueteri to examineinto the facts and .report to Councils. Tbey hadobtained from the contractor's a list of Itemsupon whlchlesses. bad been incurred, amount-ing in the aggregite to $5,800.- The report wanaccompanied with the followingresolution:N.-01ml. That the Mayor be and hate herebyauthorized to draw his warrant In favor ofMeters. 'Va bite and Alexander, inthee= ofdollars, as eitta compensation to make goodthelrlossea mistalned in executing the said con. -tracts.
After some discussion Mr. Miller moved thatthe idatk be tilled by inserting theamount ,d 10.500.
Mr:M carved toamend by inserting thestun of 80,600. The amendment was adopted.byact,: ot r yens to 4 naya.-
The resolution, no amended, was adopted by asespeneou ottlie rules.!Mr. Thomas submittal the report of the WaterCommittee, wltlita resolution for the payment ofsdndry bills. Report accented and resoletlooadopted.
Mr. Wright .froM the Committee on CityCode, robnaitled communicatiou from 8.Scheyer. ,Ir., City Solicitor,explaining the caromof delay in printing the code. Thureport wasaccempanied with a resolution authorizingwarrant In favor of the Solicitor, for the own of$8(.0, tar his services to preparing the code as peragreement. Report noel-pied and rinolationad. pt

. Mr. Irwinifrom the Committeeon ClaimsandAccounts, reported an ordinance fixing the
amount of compensation for holding city elec-tions. Report acectneriand ordinance iplopted.;Sir. Francis offered a resolution. auMoriziugthe Committee on Fire Enginees to allow thesteam fire engthet to be lased In pumping waterfrom the cellars Pled by the late flood. Peed-inn the discussion. ]tr. S. Riddle read a memo-randum from Mr. Ingham, the foreman andtreecurer of the Mope Steam Eagan Company,showinthat the companyhad expanded;for theIncof tie Department, since Marcia Ist, 1804,the sum of $1125, 'and that repaint are- now aboutIslas: made which .will swell thin •amonot tosl,llh. Mr. legume adds: "This is the waywe expend the money that we draw for ourSalaries. 'We have, since the.new ornatthition,received three quarter aalarita, (WO pee dinar- !ter) arnoUnting•to E460. The amount paid outczar:tried these enceinte SITO.in view of, these facts; Mr.Riddle regarded itas Justly dne to the firemen that they should bepermitted to reap theadvantage clench pentads- IIles as the blood maythrow in their way.The resolution l.ran yew; three nines and tpassed.
Mr. George R.' Riddle, .presented the follow.gag.
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Court of Quarter Sessions&tore Judges Mellon and Brown.
Thursday, April 6 .--Commonwealth vs. Fran-tee A. Kellar, alt's Fanny Butane; keeping sbawdy buns°. Not guilty, and prosecutor or-

dered to 1. areots.emnint.owealth vs. Sohn 8.Kennedy; selltnisliquor without license. Plead guilty. 'Finol10 and COSti.. . .

. Commonwealth vs.A. Burkhart; selling liquor
A'Moat licence. Fined $5Oand costs.Commonwealthvs. John Allah; selling liquor.'Plead guilty. Fined $5O and costa.Commonwealth en. John. Flatter; larceny.Ordered to restore stolen property, aodamallbncedto Impilsonenent In 'Penitentiary for onefear.Some larceny. Declared. to restorestolen property. and sentenced to one year'S im-prisonment in Penitentiary.

Commonwealth va. 'aim. Gray; 'assault andhatteiy. Plead cullty. 'Fined tAlland casts.Commonwealthvs. Sarah Dolan; assan't andbattery. Plead guilty. Fined 0 cents andCosta.
Commonwealth VP. Joseph Robinson and Jas.Kemp; malicious mischief. Plead-. nolo conten-dere. Fined S5O and costa.

Commonwealth've. (ferry Bansrnan; assaultand battery. Not guilty.
Commonwealthvs. John Cordon ; assault andbattery. The defendant in this ease Made amurderous assault on officer Milano,. of theMayor's police, while attempt ng his arrest, In-Aiding injuriesof a veryserious nature. Thu- jury returned a verdict that the defendant wasinsane at the time of the commission of theoffense, and. that he is not guilty by reason.thereof, and that be is still Insane ; that defend- .ant is poseesscd ofno estate, and that the countypay the costs.

Commonwealth vu.-Catbarine *Theban ; COM."ponwenith vs. Andrew Shehan. -These twoteance were tried jointly on. two separate indict-Ments for assault and battery. • Thu proiecutor,Thotuns Woods, alleges that while endeavoring..uto remove some furniture belonging to himselffrom defendant's house, from which he had re-moved, he was struck by Andrew Shoban, andpushed down a cellar; and thatafterwards Wu.Shebat' heat him eeverely with a piece of furni-ture. A verdict of not entity was rendered inboth Caere, and the prosecutor and defendantswere each ordered to pay one-half the cats.Commonwealth re. William Shone, WilliamWray, and M.A. Johnston ; forcible entry. TheIndictment sets forth that defendants came tothe house of CarolineConnell. In a court on Dia-mond alley, forced their way In and titraw outher furniture and turned her children out ofdnors. Jury out. •
Commonwealth es. William Wray and Wm.Shone; forcible entryand detainer. The diffi-culty In mis case arose out of the forcible odic_Lionof Mary Conway from the premises ofMrs. Johnston. The pmsecution claim thatMary Conway, being the wife of a soldier In theservice. timid tot be legally ejected, but wasprotected by the act of Assembly provided forha such Caere, - On trial.

Presbyterian Intelligence.
The. Pittsburgh Presbytery of the Herniated

Pn.ibyterian Church met in Rev. J. frieNillati'schnivb, Allegheny, on Wednesday evening, andwoo opened by a sermon by the Rev. RobertWhite. Rev. John Douglas, D. D., was chosenAledelator for the present year; Roc. egoSCOtt, D. D., Was appointed Stated Clerk, andRev. Thomas Johnson, Assistant. --. .
Ibe matter of the baptlam of adopted chit-doe], was referred to the General /Synod far deal&Melon. The matter of "relieving' eldersfrom serving who have been ordained to thueft',e, or ofaccepting theirresignation, was alsomkt-led, with the view of having the whole soh.,jtetoh "ordthation" discussed.The foilowlm delegates were 'sleeted "to at-umd the meeting of GeneralSynod lo MaykiesttHer. Di,. George Scott and John Douglms,audHer. Slessre. John F. 11111; Thomas Johnston,A. M. Stuart, John M'Ailliatt, and

WItugobt.too
WhitGeneral Alternates, Rova.F. W. HahandHobert ld'31111ao;Haling Elders, James R'Sfas.ter, Harman Dr. Raven, and Andrew Wetter-eon.

Rtr. Robert White intioduced a paper on the• State of the Country, consisting ofa numberofresolves, the substance of which la as follows:Presbytery returns thanks to Almighty God forthe amendment of the National Constitutiln byCountess prohibitingslareay; for the victoriesachieved by the national arms; asks for the in-vestment of orgroeswith all the rights of chi-xens; fur the eaillng of a convention_ to amend.theEfate Constinnion-byetrituag out Alto 'word--"elite' as qualifyingthe term "citizen," andstrongly reprobates the conduct of the VicePresident daring the ,late inauguralcoemonles ,at Washington City.After Mending tosome routine Modems, thePresbytery adjourned to hold Its next regularmeeting In Herman Church, Lawrence county,and
les..

bt: opened with a amnion by Ker. Dr. Dang-
Fifth ttreeton a Pleasant Day or Evening.This fashionable thoroughfare presents a verygay and attractive appearance duringa pleasantday or evening. The smiling, romping school-girl, the fashionable young man, the femaleofquestionable -repitation, our "

country, cous-ins," our city :belles, the "gay eatattollers".(who act as signs for many fashionable sa-loons), and the miscellaneous crowds that swellthe increasing tide ofpedestrians, and make itdifficultfora couple to walk abreast, present aiturface scene of. city life as varied u the viewsorskandoecope.. • Bomo afternoon the (tap*of fashion aid beauty causes one to wonderwhereso many beautifulladles comefrom. Thefluctuation, In gold Are hardly 'equal to thechanges on the great Broadway of our city. Itbee ittshades and Its sunshine; and while wemayview with sadneu the moral obliquity thatadieu with thegoodthe animatedappearanooof the whole •relieves Its defects and who does-sot prefer to look upon the bright side of thepicture .
_

CityMortally..
_Dr. GeorgeL. McCook,Phyttaan tello Baiaof Health, reports the following &Atka in Umslty, front March 11th toAtoll lat. 1862;

.IfalesMite- 14remalmTotal....lo IColored...-.2$'"" 16
Of the, above them ware consumption, 2;still.born, 1;congestion ofbowels, 1; congeitioasrt lungs. 1.unknown, 9; haemeternests, 1; heartdisease, 1; surgical operation, 1; old age, 1; dip,Iberia, 1; permute, 1; dropsy of head, 1; gen-eral debility, 1; 'pneumonia, 1. Oeo.L. Dl'Cook,nysielan of the Board of Health,
GrandJury.—This body will most likely ad-jOern within a day or two-at next week. :Theywill meet today and adjourn over until Monday.TheDistrict Attorney desires all persona havingbaldness before thorn to be promptly onhand to-day,and thatall informations Inthe hands ofmagistrates beat once seat up to be acted uponby the Grand Jury,lfnot today, by the begin-Mirror the week et farthest. Those interestedwill doubtless act in accordance with this verypreprr suggestion, as It will greatly expediteburiners sad leave less unfinished tuner for thenest term.

- I.ecture To-Morrow Evenlng.--The dis-tinguished orator, John B. Gough, will deliverr. 4 of three ltxturce, to-morrow night,siConcert. hail his subl^^. 'oem. . .7London."Mondayand Taeaday eveninms tho60ilta may bointleNd In 4 1. 1441nec, but on Saturday they willnot; so that thoso ho Wish good sedge shouldattend early. Tb •.. lecturee wilt coacindo thecourse of the Me MileLibrary Association.,
"Unsatisfactory.,,—Tbe ,Washington (Pa.)Sromtscr, In reniarking npon the late gloriousnews, saysit Is “ludeiluite and nuatisfasterue ,and thenadds: "but It seems .to be well club-litbed that; alter neara week's fighting, Grant'sarmy have taken Petenbargandtlichmend, andLee is retreating In the direction ofOf course, to *copperhead, all ibis must be ex-ceedingly 'fiansatlefactoty.', ' • .

Great Longevlty..—A remarkable case oflongevity la presented to thermonof Mrs. MarySheehan, now Hying in. Johnstown. she being,as abe says, ninety-eight and one-halfyears old.She cango round as spry as some girls of six-teen—can thread a due needle—uses no glasses,and her. Wesel are all as perfect as In youth.tithe boonorr,truly a Igreen old age."

Benefit of Effie llienderson.—Thla ihroriteactress takes a benefit to night, when she willappear In “Lena,the Street Singer,"a now dramawritten expressly for her, followed by the "Stray.ems of an Actress." Showill introduce serer=songs and dances, and personata six charm,614, We predicta fall house. .
._lon of the State Capltal.—we tin-deritand dmi. workmen am- bully eigagad•tuorepaiiik. matert.: .for the foundation of thetapltol eaten/lop.- • The work on thin' ImmenseI etructuro will-howbe pushetLforwardTkortglalik'

Death from iLoeltjaw.-.E. Uwe i!lon of.lohnMcGraw, of Gollidayaburg, rya -a Ispileer !Ma-hn band a few deer- lig& The hand and „vat-aeon niter became lotlamed, lockJiwfollowe:Lwhiebi'cOund Ida death on the third day.'
Tharalka.Weare Indebted 10 Tina. Tuoarall -IV/42145M, for a set Of -the,--ColutieulonifGlobe. and other - ealuablo public. doeumentsi,for which we would exprata out. aokmowledg7

• Ant wait atated our telegrams-yesterday that the Christian Coma:de/don bad.received 1500,000is New rock CUT. shouldhave been '

The. Pesk Nampy 3.111. -eeeblbition to•olght, lad those who hays not trlt,nett.ed their splendidentertataottmtnshowd notfaA tc• be on band:

IIiZEES

---IFuneral of lieu. E. P. Swart, D. 1.1.Thefuneral services of this venerable and dis-
tinguished dirbto Wore held In the First Presbyteriait ChnrCh.-Bearer Street. Allegheny, Yelter-day, commencing.at nine o'clock. At an early

. hour every available scat was tilled, and long
before the services were concluded, toe aisles and
vestibule were densely packed with those tumble
to find . seats. We .observed in the audiencepresent, meet., of the clergy of these cities, ofthe several denominations.

The venerable Dr.' Elliott, of the Western .Theological Seminary, Introduced the servicesby an eloquentand fervid address. - At the closeor Dr. Elliott's address, the choirsang an appro-priate hymn, after which Dr. Samuel J. Wilson,Arofeasor In the Western Theehmmal Seminary,?cheered the funeral oration. The latter was a-utast eloquent tribute to the memory of thedeceased. Prof. Wilson his been an Intimatebleed and admirer of the deceased for years. jHisremarks evinced a profaned sympathy with 1the subject treated of, and he carried hisaudi-ence along withhim In hi, eloquentflights..At the close of Prot. Wilson's oration, Rev.W. D. Howard, D. D., led In prayer, and thebenediction was proenunced by Dr. Elliott,whereupon the vast audience slowly dispersed.The funeral procession was preceded by the pro-fessors of the Seminary, Drs. Elliott, Jacobus,Wilson aria Hodge; the pall bearers were theelders of the church; the monreers--the retirecongregation.'
Dr. Wilson's address will bo published In fal4-morrow.

Our Victory at Richmond.,The crowning achievement of Grat's cam-paign which made Richmond ours and drovefrom it an army which has defied us for fontyears, HAUS to have , been as complete as glad-on, . So Irresistible was oar advance—so totallyunable was Lee to stem It, that his earthworkswere no bar toour progress, abet he bed barelytime to escape with even theremnants ofhis oncemagnificent army. We entered it close on theheels of hisrear truard,And found almost all the.loccmotives androlling stock the Coofederaczhas left to make its few remaining railroads val-•uable, with steam up, standing on the track,' orsnugly In the depots. Material of war was ev- 'erywhere In profusion, and even our prisonerswere left behind—hundreds of them being thoiprovidentially delivered oat of the very jaws ofdeath—from the alaughter-pons on Belle Islandand inLibby. Everything denoted an abandon-ment in great haste. Lee evidently thought becould hold the city and it was oniy• after themost desperateresistance and the endurance ofmost Titanic blows that the necessity was forcedopen him. and ,the Confederacyhumbled.—.llol--Press. •

A Good Speech
After SecretaryBlantonbad. addressed the wildoverjoyed crowd that called at the War De-partment yesterday tocongratulate him, and hadread to them the dispatch announcing the cap-ture of Richmond, he presented to the vastas-semblage Willie Kettles, aged fourteen years, anoperator in the military telegraph office, as theperson who received the dispatch, and the first .person to receive the great and glorious news.Therewere cheers for Willie Kettles, and lendcalls for him to make a speech. Bat all Millecould saywas "Icanal speak, Ifeel so." liecould ndt have made a better speech if he -hadtalked for an hour.

Fighting itOut "On this Line. '

-It Is nearly a yearsince GeneralGrant declaredthat he would "fight itout on this line if it tookall summer." Rammer, autumn and "winterhave parsed, and the line hu still been held,gradually pressing in upon the vital arteries ofRichmond, untilLee hat at last been compelledto accept battle, or starve and capitulate. Hohas accepted battle; his army, tho finest one themrebels have evereseued, has - been crushedhis almoet Impregnable works have been Carriedat the point of the bayonet, and to=day "OldGlory".floats again over the very citadel of therebellion.—Phgodelphia Butkus.'

• Gan. GRAZT celebrated the first anniversaryof assuming' command of the army at Culpep-per by the taking of- Richmond.

WARDER.—ApriI dth, A. 1). 1865, at the resi-dence of her lather. Edward McCullough, Esq.,lnFranklin Township, Alleghenycounty,SPenna.,Mr...ABINA: J. WARDEN, wife, of SamuelWarden, Eaq.
The Ihneral will -ineve-ilienteliTnifeeyor

fenherent .To•xt¢troT (rrlday,i Apriutbou,,to'clock r.ie. The friends are respeetfullyeeipieitedtoattend. •
EREPLER.—Orr Thanday Morning,Apell Eh,at 5 oblook, Mn. ELIZA E. BREPLER,arife of„Peter Shepler,deceased, 404 St yean.
Shefriends of thefamily an respectfully Invitedto attend the fuonal non the midden of her

toeErlaw, Isaac A. Reed, Mulberry Erroll All.•ShearCar, on F&EDAT A122/13002X, AprilEA at4o'elook.

rovirria WARD. ALLEWHENT.
rtmrscorr 1AELA.C3,17.1:1

Will met THIS (rridOl)_EVENING,at 011E•PAg&eves o'clock, at then n.lloa federal 'treat. Ageneral attendance la requeetad. agOdt

'AUkIBING,
Gaa. and Stanza'Pitting,

In alltta branches, eareftilly attended to,b expomdedmAttll,lealworkmen. • nueaaaortment at

UNKATH TNEAt3SR BATHS,
WATER OL.ri 2M,ItYD OvaOanstantize onhandand made to(odor:

TATE & SNVELIA,
vs,*FICDPXILte STREET, Allepenn

And 211L7.13ERTY Pittaburgiantiftway

PMENTtsOIiBIUN. • .
...., inboxerLanons• .

Alb do ChaagesL*Ea boxes W. B. 0 tom; .
, 45 bbls Crab cider;
SM, bush prime-Poach Blow Potatoes, Inbarrio and whir'500 bushels Prime White Navy Beano; •£OO do Prime Dry Apples;20 cheese boxes choice 801 l Butter; •6 bbls choice Roll Eintter;•••Justncelved and for sateeby

POTTER, Tirrag &BR:WAR%wn Liberty street

CONSIGNMENTS IN STORE.ace bele. flay;ea_ bush White Beano;4ftbush of New ShelledCorn; •
aD bbls Pelee 801 l Butter;
17tubsPackeddo;
ID tubs Cooking'Butter;
45 bbls Green Apples,(Spring Sweetso• 75 boxes W. R. CheeretFor isle by Loozarti.r. & PECK,seas • Nos. 09sad 70 Water street

lICLObE FIFTY CBIiTB AND• ORME by return mall, the
PBETTiEsT, • WIEST AND GAYESTTHING9UZ

Ric wacrincm •P. U. BvdSSC Baltancet. 3141..TONX.TOSII .B.
200 dozen Freak Peaebei.ineats; •200 do Tomatoes do;60 -do Blackballs; do;10 do Corn • do;- In store and for sale by

RETIRE & BROS.,mhmho. Nos. 128and 128E;Wood street.prtonucLE 240 W RECEINING.,-woo lbs prime fresh SonButton.SOO dozen PraM Eggs;
100 btu& faro ErigUidi(nowt Seed;- &XI built satall.Nary Beans; . '.iOO bush SiftedCoroSeal, for islefILLz,

DO bbl- No.l Lard'oil;
i,100 k PDuckCreek Lubricating Oil;6k°re andr°t.tiag 734LiELI. & iONtqand 70 Water street..REC.EIV=Prime Eslothma6,llbbis

.20 IA bbls do do do;• In bids 'Fresh Aggt;If bWa Jemmy !sweet Potatoes, for gale byap3 • 1.1.. H. YOIGT& UWO.I.OYERSEED.Toarrititt,6l bothPrime Clioietiemli,Nott.lo.2tore: 60 built Timothy Slat
' '7OO do Flaxseed, for sale byalt 3. . VOIGT & (V.

10 BAGS PRIME CLOVER SEEHS:- •bbt 801 l Butter.
era -No. 2 Lard. Inatergo Bala by

nibs No.!" soditgiltr atteld st..7AZEB.,ear
POTATOES.

OS sacks-6MiltsPotstraSk -! •
Se btds Buckeye —do;for Bd. Idled Libtrty street.' -, •

syWt. - Md. P. BEOltis 00
WALL PAPERS.—The newest designs-of gold, velvet,ietie end -reolstoe 'temlenow ofteletag at.Na 107 Merkel street, weirsth„,

ash 4 • SOK IL Isp(14103 4 •
PAPER RA.NOSHZ: . AND., WHITE•-WAS/I=sselip co.a ,p4ortoypla thoatbuirf-ing paws.

ppl=alel
DAgLF.j7.•!-.:l;ooobustPele rail Barlegal....:1!;,E. BEAK ILA

•• • ~ •ies Laken),acnet.; .
R0C16.--10 .bbls .bl:76h g&II•for sale qt

ghat nprois &pm -
H. bbls ilelnib for 63115 brirthlo j. ft ;,,,,.!PIIST.TI.,

F. FL OANEIZI4ROSo7l—ioo .burrelafor ualsby, REMIT IL. 004411%

MEM=

BUSHED IN 1786.
.111SCELL.41XEOU9.

GO TO

Concert Hall Shoe Storey

62 M STREET

Bargains LI Bargains t

SOMME. GOODS SOUGHT

SINCE THE PANIC!
agl-Neerly Ulf the price asked by other desises

or the same articles.

Largest Variety Ever in theCity.

SEE THE NEW STYLES,

Cheapest ...louse in the World,'

ABOVE WOOD STREET.

WEST SIDE OF FiETR.
THE GREAT PURIFIER

HEMAPANAKA.
bins the introduction et merlin:ie. the Meet etIthomo has perhaps beta the subject of moreMOUS and scientific conal.lerstion by the amidlearned of the professionthan boy othereonnastediwiththe jaw of the Great Creator; note fewhay ,unleaded that all diseases have theiroriginin the ' -stomach; others, the solids of the body; eskers •again,and by tar tnegreatennumber• emitsed artregion that the BLOOD Emilia the yam

• life—that If ft becomes Impute them disease la Its ,worst fornie--Scrotalm Canoe ,r cera, ho.,ano indeed, experienee in treating thissum= . .eases !Trftingthe blood and thereoy effectingtheir enullcatWn and rtura, prove this to be the.correct theory: acting upon Welch theory, themal. ,Icing,'now known as 131314.PASAMA, Wal competedand brought ltnto Iprectiro, producing the:nurse prat,.lit exensineesuch a mastery over • •hiCROFULI., ULCERATIONS, PIMPLES.gni TETTER, SALT REEDS%LITER 001,1PLAINT_LOSS ow •
APPETITE, DYSPEPSIA,EILEIIMA.TISE, GEM.ERAS. DEBILITY.&a. ea.. ea • .as to give, from the time it Is-end eutwee.. . , ..agement to the patient, by making both Mee and ‘felt, the,good it Is about .to accomplish. IRSthought-Met la PutRimla bottles steer. gaditLllll,eseng—arimany persons are disp_osed to wy se siteale but ant often.CleterreAtit.rdeaczwi the,

satisfy the- purchaser that • the~what Is claimed for, it to be, Viz the pcsateet
' ZALTE ems era. brought before the.pee; , i.3Delicate Females will find In it tneed ee meanies-the! • ,

That the publicmay form someldea of its poem-- rt.,liar curative merits, we subjoin a list of the priestpalarticles of which It is composed, with askew'description of the. uses.and adaptation of eachAken from the highestauthority known to mediae !
HONDURAS SARSIPARII.LA

Isused witha beneficialalert Ineases oi Ettstime -tism, Scrofulous 'Affections, 'Cutaneous Dissimee .and other depraved eanditioes of health. . .1

DANDELION•,
Istonic, diuretic, aud aperient. It has a upset!:action upon the Lira., suiting Casedhen languid. leisecretion. It has beenmach In Chrusaanis&emusof thedigestive organs.

lODIDZ P0T.L.4717M:
There are tow diseases in whit= Ithas not Warw.beneficial; It is used in Scrofulous Affections withgreat bonen.; It has alw been used with =nohow'.sift In treatment for Infianweirtion of the Eye.gworatly inaresaes theappetite nod &sit. • ,

LATENDER IZOWitie •'

Anfiliromatte,on* sod Idirblycuss of Nervous Delany.

eirieetally valuable; In mum. of 50i;:444 LIM
CHAIfO/falt PLOWEiIi

Are &avail/Iran:Ay used Inoases of Enfeebled 111.=Mbr:nlila7lte to au"Cest& IwctpeU.
KEZ.VREOI, BARK.

It.iiata ilivarably__as an &Iterating la ChrtailaAJ.fectioasrekroala anaumapaz , aM obstlaatamama et the Skin.
••.

• •The Daisies of the formula ■ withheld as apc
Forafraud.X4ll'SIMON JOHNSTON. • •

COIL SMITHFIELD & FOURTH STS,
rittabtuit, 1%.,_

.11111r/tak yetur tatetiteeet,Phyelataa Ma(Wales'I theabove recipe. dttSatead._

RoroseLs NOR BITUMINOUSa COALS.—Sesied Proposals will be received •
- 'the °Moe of the Philadelphia Gas Works, No. Sr, -South Eleventhstreet, untilnoon ofFriday,Vnh of •APS!, leek for supplying the wholeor partof esv.-- .-;'enty thousand tonsof BituminousCoals, suitabhsfor the manufsetureetilluminating gest topeMir. ,;•,eyed on therailroad tracks of Megan works, at the - •Twit:Ay-sixth sun Ninth Ward Stations, to thefol. ' ""lowingquiultitlea: .!seven thousand five hundred ;tons in each of the months of June, July, August, . • 'Mk mid January, February, March, anril-snd . .;'.;;rlNay, Mgt , •

•ne emus mkt be delivered freak.dry and of • •4lialltyAPPitreed ther.ogineer of the ass yforke ,•'Das fret to the *ample on which the contract 111 •
The propmials must describe the particOlar •ety otcoalsintended to be suPPlied *et Um wow*.

- •Ma and name ofthe mine or pit tram whkh they v:erg. tobe
at

lfthey are of a kind not nowof.. ,recently used at these works, samples for trial ofnot. le • than-tifty to must be delivered at Ake...-..1.00aorta on.or before the 4thof April next. •
..The gross too of V.ialbs-wilibeconskieredas the`.: ..weight Intended la thuroposals unless the coo. • . -

The Trus eel.reservetheght to accept illy ITO!! z•

t. r•i ,74posala Inwhole or inpart, or torelent all,"as they'may deem best for the interests of the -Truett 50d54.7./4in event of failure on the part ofany contractor kr
! 741deliver the coats, according tohis agreementilobtia:s ,71 15rt.z..1 rtIn to tquanity and quality, the Trustees enure-the 4 14-,,,rright buy elsewhere, whatever quantity maybe'required to meet the deficiency, and oblige to thee:eentracter any toss or, damage arising from.sunk .

Payments Pillbe made montbiy, twp moatInstalments at four and six monthsafter thespec-tiled periodic( delivery, the 11thof earnmonth be,log taken ns *scrag/ of the monthly deliveries, .-orat the option -of the Trustees,' Will be mane of '" ,earlier dates, withler.l Interestoil '••
-• . • fnShould contractors Prefer to matte deliveriesearlier thanrequired, they may be rftesveg, la air „r!rn,`,as they can be conveniently stored, betipsystussms A „Lt,will be made to date from the time speeig,•en. the t • • •

Security for thefuldliment of coniket:ls.required, andeaoh proposal must name the knout&and character that will beoffered. • •
~

wbektd
..• . • • Engineer In0k1a.,:

,i; a2[

UliTUlV'k3 UtNTMFS~T~ =ECM
For 'San atheusa and ferafidau

IZ==
• •YPET 3*,...I3CAIak READ, ETAGNO)F43,115 i TraPINO.

iiiitilaitlFF7ol4l3OF TB*811 H: ":J,C
, •

nit piniaterit ileWitrareito the IWO, of lite dieSaab-goes ,to the eery swum-rani mares Al Don -the Utahbeneath to Umskin pcthe aurfsee-Shrows
--

•tire -poison of, the &seamupward, and areaputt. - -of It ladlaehartedtlunwrb the. pores-rXIMMMIX o 4_'of.rho-&mace arit expel rd. from eh*, IMere,XOXXX.:%Wall thereMa be no retiree.
NORTON& co.: 'NO 4‘vato.
• iretssoaor?air, MXWFait e

• ....._

Am...KEYSER. Agisss ;
tawWOOD'imeektis/Tralthana.,

C..LUE.--13 barrels tor rata' byHitt utritil 2i C91.1414)1 ^

'l.
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